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.
IN PRISON CELL

Alleged Murderer of Alma ICell-iie- r

of Louisville Caught inI Sail Francisco.

FINALLY RUN TO EARTH

AFTER A LONG CHASE

Admits His Identify, but Pro-

tests Innocence of Charge
Against Him.

By Associated Press.
SAN FHANC1SCO. July 30. Dragged

from bcncalli a sink In the washroom of
a Third street lodging house in this
city, where he had been hidden Tor twenty-f-

our hours. Joseph A. Wendllng. ac-

cused of the murder of little Alma ICcll-n- er

In Louisville. K, and whose iwlst-Ing- a

and turnings have baffled the po-

lice for four months, was arrested today
by Detectives Burke and Ryan of the
local police department. Wendllng ad-
mitted his Identity, but protested his
Innocence of the crime.

A few hours after the arrest Captain
of Detectives J. P. Carney of Louisvlllo
arrived to learn that his 11,000-mll- c

search for Wendllng had been crowned
with success. Jt was the Hnal telegraphed
tip from thu Kentucky detective that led
to the capture.I In his relentless pursuit of the sup-
posed murderer, Carney many times lost
the trail, but the secret of the where-
abouts of his quarry always lay with
Mrs. Cora Muena, a milliner of Ilumo,
Mo. It was from her home that Car-
ney flashed the Information that led to
tho arrest.

Unconscious BotrayaJ.
It seemed tho Irony of fate that the

only respectable woman found by Car-
ney to havu been connected with Wen-
dllng during his wanderings should have

him.
been thtl unconscious means of botraying

Mrs. Muena met Wendllng at tho home
of her aunt in Houston, Tex., and before
she returned to Hume she was engaged
to the dashing young Frenchman, who
dazzled the aunt, with talcs of tho wealth
in France which would come to him with
the death of his aged fathor. Before

'Airs. Muena left Houston snc grew to
fear Wendllng. and after her return to

.Hume she broke tho engagement.
When Carney received the clew that

wendllng was working for a grocer In
Houston, the detective began tho long
search which led him to every county
seat In Texas. At Houston he found that
Wendllng had ficd to San Antonio, where
he had secured a position on a ranch
twenty-tw- o miles from that town. A
trip to the ranch proved abortive, as
.the hunted man had fled, leaving some of
this effects behind. Here Carney lost the
trail.

Decoy Letters Used.
' Returning to Houston he sent a decoy
fetter, ostensibly written by tho aunt to
Mrs. Muena, asking for the address of

'Henry Jacqucmlon. the name assumed
by Wendllng when ho left Louisville. The
.reply. Intercepted by Carney, Informed
him that his prey was in Los Angeles.

The detective's trip to Los Angeles
proving fruitless, he returned to San o,

where he found that Henry Plcard,
"a friend of Wendllng. had received a pos-
tal picture card from the fugitive. This
communication, written in French, was
marked Rio Vista, Cal. Abandoning his
Texas hunting ground, Carney came Im-
mediately to this city, where ho secured
the nld of the local detective bureau. Ac-
companied by Detective Conlln. he wentI to Rio Vista, but their man had flown,
leaving behind him, however, his name

'on tho payroll of a company which was
building jetties alonp the Sacramento
river. Then the trail again became so

.cold that Carney determined to. visit

.Mrs. Muena at her home In Hume. He
f reached there Just In time to prevent the
'destruction of a postal, which gave the
address of Wendllng in Vallejo. Cal. a

had destroyed her other corre-
spondence, with Wendllng and was on
tho point of burnlntr the postal when the
Louisville police official arrived. When
the address was flashed to San Fran-'cisc- o.

Detective Burke was at once sent
to Vallejo In the possession of AIIc
Miller, with whom Wendllng had beenliving, he. found the fugitive's photo-pran- h

and a complete kit of hurclar tools.
A further search of the plapo led to tl"'discovery of many articles which hac'
been taken from the residence of Thom-
as Saunders, which had boen burglarized
thn-- times. This was the house for-merly occupied by Charles Wldemann.

.for whom Wendllng worked as gardener.
Trail Followed Up.

Wendllng was soon traced to this city,but tho detectives were thrown off thetrack by a strange doublo, who left asuitcase Ik a deserted house in the northDeach foreign quarter. The death by hispwn hand of this suspect two davs ago

again left the detectives without tho
scent, but they caught It again when
Captain of Directives Wall received a
tip Thursday night that tho fugitive was
In a Third street rooming house. Tho
number .given proved to be a vacant lot.
Next door, however, was a lodging house
frequented by laboring men. Mr.--. Mary
Morlarlty, the owner of thu house, de-
clared that & man answering Wendllng's
description had been there, but hud left
n few dny.s before Tho detectives wero
still suspicious, and after watching tho
house Tor twenty-fou- r hours determined
this morning to make --a search. Their
efforts were rewarded by the discovery of
Wendllng crouched beneath the sink of
a washroom. Dragged forth he did not
mako the slightest resistance, and when
the bullet wound In his hand and the
tnttoocrt ship on his arm were exposed
by his captors he readily admitted his
identity.'

Explains His Plight.
On the arrival of the detectives with

Wendllng at the city prison Chief of
Tollco Martin and District Attorney Flck-o- rt

were summoned. With the detec-
tives these two officials remained closet-
ed for an hour with the prisoner. He
protested his Innocence of the ICcllnor
murder, declaring that he knew nothing
of It until ho read of the finding of the
body. Wendllng maintained that he had
adopted tho name of his mother to avoid
his brother-in-la- Louis Arnold, who
had pursued him from France to mako
him marry Madeline Arnold, That tho
bitterness between tho two men has

for his life wan the explanation clung to
by Wendllng in explaining his flight.

Wendllng told Captain Carney that he
would not resist extradition and the lat-
ter said that he would start for home
with his prisoner as soon as he is restod
from his strenuous chase. A dolay by a
train wreck of one day on his return from
Hume kept Carney from lining In at the
arrest, and he was fifty miles from this
city when Wendllng was taken into cus-
tody.

According to Captnin Carney the evi-
dence against Wendllng Is very strong.
The strongest link was the discovery of
some of the girl's bloody clothing In a
closet In Wendllng's home.

Strong Chain of Evidence.
This, with other circumstantial

brought before the coroner's and
grand Junes, will In tho opinion of tho
Louisville police chief send Wendllng to
the gallows. Carney claims to havo
ended here today one of the longest and
most expcnslvo man-hun- ts of modern
times. Descriptions of Wendllng wore
sent to every American consular repre-
sentative in the world and to overy post-
master In France and Germany. Since
June 11 tho expenses of Captain Carney
have averaged flOO daily.

Wendllng Is smooth shaven and with
tho healthy tan that comes from outdoor
work. During all the proceedings accom-
panying his arrest, he was tho coolest
ono concerned. A socond sweating
planned for this afternoon was declared
off at tho request of Carney, who de-
clared that there was no chance of break-
ing him down.

Statement of Accused.
Wendllng was taken from his coll to

night and a representative of tho Asso-
ciated Press permitted to talk with him.
When told that the Louisville police of-
ficials had declared that the evidence
against him was strong, he shrugged his
shoulders, smiled, and said:

"Those police? Well, they don't get
any stuff on mo. I ain't killed that child.
J. don't know that that child been dend
until I read it In the paper three weeks
ago. Then I want to go back home, but
I don't go. Why do I kill little girls?
I tell you I don't do It.

"If little girls is killed, no one sees it.
No one only God, and God don't say. I
don't even know the little Kellner girl.
I never saw her.

"As soon as I get home and see Father
Schumann everything will be all right.
1 want to get out of this troubles rightaway. 1 know the first two or three days
that I been in that church as janitor
that it ain't going to be good for me.
something was going to happen, 1 told
myself, and now look at this troubles."

Still smiling and still good naturedlvprotesting his Innocence, Wendllng was
led back to his cell.

W.OMAN IN THE CASE
IS rORCED TO TALK

By Associated Press.
HUME, Mo., July 30. That Mrs. Cora

Muena. the town milliner of this place,
had botrayed the whereabouts of Joseph
Wendllng came as a surprise to tho lit-
tle woman here tonight, when she was
told thnt the man who had boen knownto her as Henry Jacquemln, and to whomshe had becomo engaged, had been ar-
rested at San Francisco.

Mrs. Muena, when asked to tell of her
relations with tho Louisvlllo Janitor, firstexpressed resentment, then fear and fora time refused absolutely to talk of herinnocent part in the affair.

"I have nothing at all to say," pro-
tested Mrs: Muena. "I must be con-
vinced first that this man under arrest is
the man whom I knew as Henry Jacque-
mln In Houston before I will make astatement

'
regarding our acquaintance-

ship.
Then the story of Wendllng's arrest.

Jhc statement of Detective J. P. Carney
about the Frenchman's movements andother points In his life wero detailed to
Mrs. Muena and shot gradually began
to nod assent and to acknowledge that

l?n !10m sne nnd known In Texas
and Wendling were one and the same.

"There can bo no question about If."said she finally, "and to think that I
should have known him and that heshould have dared to make love to me."

Engagement Admitted.
Mrs. Muena is a widow, 32 Years- old.

She still possesses a photograph of Wen-
dllng. and as she talked about the man
and her knowledge of him she readily
admitted they had been engaged to V

married.
Mrs. Muena had retired for tho night

when called to the door of her home andurged to glvo her story. The interviewproceeded with the newspaperman andtho milliner on elthfcr side of a half-ope- n
door, and It took persistent ques-

tioning to elicit any information fromMrs. Muena. Her brother arrived aftera time and then she quickly decided tostop talking entirely.
As soon as J learn deflnitclv that thisman Is In reality Wendllng I will be will-ing to talk for publication."

Then, after a moment's hesitation, sheadded: 1

"Tomorrow morning I shall make astatemen t
With this final declaration. Mrs. Muena

closed and locked the door.
After Mrs. Muena returned to Hume

from Texas she frequently talked to
friends of a Frenchmnn she hod met in
the south. "I wonder how mv French-
man Is?" she said frequently. She saidthat tho man had said he was wealthy.

She never spoke of him as Wendllng.
and. In fact, had said she could not re-
member his name.

Mrs. Muena owns her own millinery
store here.

"DISEASED KIDNEYS
Affect more parts of the body than any

ether disease. Your eyes fail, your
back aches, your hands and anklesswell, you sleep badly, your urine is
full of sediment. Before it is too
late tako

"Warmer's Safe Cure
the world's best remedy for the .kid-neys, liver, bladder and blood.
'Head how Mrs. D. M. Hayos of 224I Decntur st., New Orleans, La., was
?"e d, aflSr. she had Uivon P nil hopa:''Before I bean taking Warner's Safe
Cure I was in an awful condition. Ibuffered terribly from pains in my sides,
back and stomach; also with severe
headaches and sleepless nights. My
fives were also afflicted. These condi-
tions havo all disappeared with theone exception that I feel occasionallyslight pams in, my back, but nothing
Jike they. were. I only took in all
Cure.
about six bottles of Warner's Safe

"1 feel very much indebted io your
medicine for the wonderful improvo- -
iiivuu in my condition, and shall everspoak well of it."H Jf yo,,lr ncrs are evon slightly af- -

fected, buy a bottle of Warner's SafeLure at once, because the afflictionmay develop into .Bright 's disease, dia- -
betes or other complications, which willprove fatal if not checked promptly.

Warnor's Safe Cure is made from thefresh juices of plants and medicinalroots, fathered at the proper season in

H venous quarters of tho globe. Men
skilled in botany and chemistry com- -
pound it. It is plensanfc to the taste
and agreeable to the most Bonsitive
stomach. Put up in 30c and $1.00BH sir.es and sold by all druggists.

Warner's Safe Pills for constipation
Hl an biliousness sire purely vegetable,sugar coated, absolutely free from in- -

tH iW,110"8, substances, a perfect laxative.i hey do not gripe or leave any badafter effects. 25 cents a package.
Hj To convince every sufTcror from dis- -

eases of the kidneys, liver, bladder andBH .blood that WARNER'S SAFE CUREwdl absolutely cure them a sample hot- -

VI tie and also a sample box of Warner'sH VuUrv b! scut FBBfi OF
postpaid, to any one whoHI "'r'te WARNER'S SAFE CURE

.CO,. Rochester, N. T., and mention
J?,?v,n Kcen tls offer in the Salt Lake
Ctty Sunday Tribune. The genuine- -

V ness oT. this offer is fully guaranteed'
j by the publisher.

1 IT! Cut ouvthis Coupon mi out "fl k.
1 If as directed and send to HIP

the Contest Manager I

THE TRIBUNE anil EVENING TELEGRAM

$19,003 Prize Volin'g Cental
Tor Mr,. Mrs. or Miss ; . .. '

Address

CONTEST DISTRICT NO

Th!s coupon, when neatly clipped out, nanio, address and districtnumber properly filled in and brought or sent to Contest Department
The SALT LAKE TRIBUNE and EVENING TELEGRAM wtil count ai
10 votes.

NOT GOOD ATTEiTaUCHjI

Is a very noat suitcase for summer
travel. For an extra piece of luggage it
is especially recommended because of its
light weight and "light price. It will wear.

Everything in trunks and leather goods.

HJHTDCniTH'C Trunks and LeatheriUCiKljlJlill 3 Goods Store
155 SO. MA'lN ST.

Fast and thorough repairs.

UNION DENTAL CO. I

212 MAIN STREET. 1

HONEST WORK I
HONEST PEICES I

Painless extraction of teeth or n? R
pay. All work guaranteed. m

Remember Us. B

We Treat You Right. 1

TRIBUNE I
WANT ADS I

GIVE RESULTS"

Take 01! the Fat

Wbere I! Siiows
Most women aufTer much humiliation

because of great quantities of fat, mo lo-

cated that, no matter how they dress,
everybody flees that they arc abnormal.
This is the dav of the .slender lh,'ure, and
fat women aro simply not tolerated cither
In business or social affairs. Women
may not know It. but men when they see
a fat. woman pasc them on the street
make all manner of sympathetic remarks
about her. They do not mean to be un-

kind or to Heem unmanly, but It Is nat-
ural for a man to dislike fat on a woman.
Where fat shows the most there Is where
it must be removed, and as quickly an
possible The hot weather dresses seem
to be made for tho fat woman's misery
and the slender woman's delight. They
expose all the charms of woman and
her ugliness as woll. Exercise and diet
will not remove fat. This has been
proved. The famous Marmola prescrip-
tion which has met with such phenomenal
success and has so many, of our society
women as Its sponsors, Is now being
sold In tablet form to meet the demand
of tho public for thi3 style of treatment.
These little tablets go Into your system
Just like food. They stop the stomach
and digestive apparatus from producing
fat and reduce tho fat upon the body at
the rate of from 12 to 15 ounces a day.
They are harmless and can be carried
In your purse and taken even after you
have Indulged In a hearty meal away
from home. They are sold at all drug
stores at 75 cents a ease, or If you prefer
you may wrltn the Marmola company,
1H3 Farmer Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

Tribune Want Ads.
Bell Main 5200. Independent 360.

I SALT LAKE
'PENGRAV1NGC9J
I SOCCESSORS TRIBUNE- - APT D&PTJ

IRMR TRIBUNE jjjfij&

Surprising Millinery S

That's what you

Bargains
will find if you will inspect our large high "grade mI stock of tho season's finest millinery, which wo must dispose of before (H m

our fall stock arrives. .This assortment includes Whip Chip, Leghorns U jM
and Turbans, no two hats alike. If you will call at our parlors wo will m .
mako the prices so ridiculously low for you that they will astonish you. D W

Mrs. Clara Stephenson I
Our New Location, H Si

212 MAIN ST. (UPSTAIRS.) . gj 99

J
I '1 Minute, 15 Seeomcls ili
I Distance: One Mile; Average Speed, 48 Miles per Hour I In
1 The Premier, as al, distinguished itself in Saturday's Mil climb ' I HII being beaten by three high-powere- d cars of 75, 70 and 50 Wc

nIy H III
H .

rsepower each H fillcand avou over cars o the following horsepowers, whiqh tells it- - I IHI cant story:. One car of 30 horsepower, four of 40, one of 45
sigmfi- - mL m

I "

two of 60 horsepower. Think of it!
on c P.O and - M

The Premier 0 cylinder dimensions arc iy2. JH H

The time of one minute and fifteen seconds for one mile H Hover h
grade, with its treacherous curves, is exceedingly fast iv

1? Steep
. I aHany car of Hi ' iKhorsepower other than a Premier. It is an average of 48 miles I Jfl

Come arid let us tell you why, and show you how the Premier 'I H
peatedly doing these things without extra effort. s...ret

Raymond-Bracke- n Auto Cn I 1
148 EAST FIRST SOUTH. M

GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATION
OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS

By Associated Press,
WASHINGTON7, July 30 Owing to the

prevalence of infantile paralysis In this
city and elsewhere throughout the coun-
try, a govern: nt Investigation Is to be
made into the cause of tho disease. This
was decided on today, after a conference
between Surgeon-Gener- Wyman of thopublic health and marlno hospital serv-
ice and Dr. John F. Anderson, directorof the hygienic laboratorv of that serv-
ice. The Investigation will be startedas soon as Dr. W. H. Front, a memberof Dr. Anderson's atafT. returns from Ma-
son City, la., whore ho Is studying thodisease.

The nature of the perm which causes
the disease is. according to Or. Ander-
son, a practical mystery to medical o.

"The appalling list of deaths ofInfants," said Dr. Anderson, "In not themost distressing feature of the diseaseas thousands of children arc permanent-
ly crippled or deformed, the disease notbeing necessarily fatal. It .Foldom attacksa child older than four years, but adultsoccasionally havo been victims. In my
opinion tho disease Jb both Infectious andcontagious; certainly Infectious, as hasbeen proved by experiments. The .diseasebegins, to assert itself early in Juno
reaches its' height "in July and August'
and passes away In September."

FRENZIED MOTHER

OBOISCIOBEN

Four Helpless Little Ones Put to
Death by Woman Who

Bore Them.

By Associated Press.
ANTIOCH, Cal., July 30. Ono after

another four little children were
drowned in a tub today by their
mother. The woman, Mrs. Joseph Mel-
lo, walked away from her doad babies
quietly and met" her neighbors who
mine to arrest her, in calm spirit. Some
thing had given way in her mind
snapped without warning.

Mrs. Mello was alone with her chil-
dren in hor homo n few miles east of
hare. The oldest child was four, tho
n ox I two yours and then came tho
twins three months old. No one has
boen able, to rehearse the details of the
nathci'ic scene. When the husband left
home the older children were playing
and tho twins were asleep. When ho
returned from work there was quiet and
the cradle empty. Mello was almost
overcome by grief, but ho found the
sheriff, who took Mrs. Mello to the
Martinez jail, the woman talking quiet-
ly on the way about ordinary things.
She never before had given any evi-
dence of insanity.

MAN SLAIN IN
TEXAS RACE WAR

Continued From Pago One.

shouting orders from riht to left". Ef-
forts to shoot him down have so far
failed.

PROSPECTS APPEAR TO
BE RATHER GLOOMY

By Associated PresB.
PALESTINE, Tex.. July 30. Through-

out tho night, the meeting of parties of
the two races was tho signal for a re-

sort to arms, fatalities attending many
of the encounters. Finally the nogroos
were driven to cover of a heavily tim-
bered section and the crowd of whites,
about 200 In number, formed Into posses
and following, scattering over a widearea. As the small bands met they
clashed, and, according to those return-
ing to Palestine tonight, In each In-
stance the negroes were forced to glvo
ground. A small portion o'f the pursuing
parly, is still in tho woods, but the ma-
jority have returned to their homes, and
the outbreak is believed to be at an end.

Besides the troops, four companies ofstate rangers reached ' Palestine late to-
day, and It Is planned to have the militia
and the rangers work In conjunction with
the county . officials .in arresting thoseresponsible for the uprising. The de-
tachments of rangers went to Slocum to-
night.

In the absence of the county officials,
who were en route to the scene of tho
trouble, Judcc B. H. Gardner or
dered saloons closed and the sale of
firearms discontinued except on an order
of the court.

According to a member of the partv
of whites, the first killing occurred just
across the county line in the adjoining
county of Houston, where the negro who
attempted to kill Spurgor was driven. A
few moments later two negroes were
killed In Anderson county and the riot-
ing became general. In one house fournegroes were shot to death. He declares
that two others probably were fatally
wounded. Then the outbreak became gen-
eral and before the riot ended about fif-
teen others were killed.

It is reported tonight" that furtherrioting is in progress in Houston county,
but this has not been confirmed.

BELIBP PREVAILS THAT
GIRL WAS MURDERED

By Associated Press.
DENVER. July 30. Denver police have

been asked to assist in the search for
Lucille Green, the
daughter of D. R. Green, said to be a
wealthy ranchman of Bridgeport, Okla..
who lias been missing for two weeks
under circumstances that lead her family
to believe she has boen murdered hereor on her way here from Humansvllle.
Mo. It Is said Mr. Green has employedagents In New York. Chicago and San
Francisco to make a nation-wid- e search
for his daughter. i

More than two weeks ago Miss Green
left the home of her married sister. Mrs.
Zoo Metcalfo. nt Humansvllle, Mo., afterhor brother-in-la- w had obtained a ticketfor her to Riverside. Cal. The ticketspecified stopover privileges at Denver,
and Miss Green was expected to visitMrs. John McCrady of Denver, n friendof the girl's mother. Since that timenothing has been heard of Miss Greenby her relatives.

ASSAULT MADE ON

TENNESSEE'S GOVERNOR

By Associated Press.
WINCHESTER. Tenn., Julv 30. Gov-

ernor Patterson was assaulted hero to-
day and so badly Injured that he was
unable to deliver his scheduled speech.It Is claimed that the two men who as-
saulted the governor were his friendsand supporters and that they ware Justgiving hltn a warm welcome.

Governor Patterson was grasped frombehind when he nllghtcd from a train.One man threw his arms around Gover-nor Patterson's neck, while tho seconddealt him a blow in the back, whichknocked the breath out of him. He wabgiven medical attention and afterwardwas taken to the Fair gi minds to speak.
Ho spoke a few words, but found it Im-possible to continue. However, he re-
mained through the mooting.

Montana Pionoor Dies.
By Associated Press.

ANACONDA. Mont.. July ' 30. xMrc.Morgan Evans, ono of the first settlersIn the Deer Lodge valley, died at horhome, four miles east of Anaconda, thiseven ng. 'Mrs. Evans was 75 years oldand had resided on the present homesteadIn thu valley for tho last forty-fiv- e vears.Sho leaves eight children, all well knownand prominent rcsldentu of western Montana.

CREW IS RESCUED

JUST WE DEATH

Faced Starvation for Thirteen
Days; All Hands Unconscious

When Found.

By. Associated Press.
NEW YORK, July 30. Two days

after leaving Barbados, on July 23, the
British steamer lkalis, in today from
Buenos Ayros, sighted n sinking sloop
flying signals of distress. The sloop
turned out to be tho Sunlight, a cargo
carrior that ran between the islands o'f
Antigua and Barbados. She lay help-
less with her master and her crew of
five flat on tho decks. When tho mon
had boen hoisted aboard the steamer
and revived, Captain J. Frank, owner
of Lhe Sunlight, said that he had lost
his bearings in a fog and for thirtoon
days ho and his crew had been living
on vinegar and sugar, llow long they
had boen unconscious before the lkalis
bore down on them, ho did not know.
The crew worked at the pumps until
exhausted. Distress signals wero sot
after a storm washed Their food and
jvatcr overboard.

When the weather cleared, it was
found that tho compass had gone with
the provisions and tho crew pumped'
and sailed recklessly until ono by one
thoy were overcome by exertion and
starvation and each in his turn
stretched himself on the dock to die.
Captain Prank was tho last man to
give in.

MAY ASSIST LIBERIA
OUT OF THE HOLE

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON. July 30. The consum-

mation of the plan to refund tho debt
of the little African republic, Liberia, Is
expected shortly by tho American gov-
ernment. Despite utterances In tho for-
eign press, some times In sharp criti-
cism, of the course of the United StatesIn the affairs of the republic, It was saidat the state department today that none
of the European governments had voiced
tho least objection to the procedure, al-
though there have been some exchanges
between the United States, Great Britain,
France and Germany on the subject.

The United States has been invited by
Groat Britain, France and Germany to
appoint a representative each to Join
with a representative of this country in
managing tho customs receipts. Owing to
its Interest In Liberia since Its estab-
lishment, the United States reserved a
predominating Influence In this controlIt was said at the state department today
that the United States has made no de-
parture from Its time-honor- attitudetoward the republic and does not have
In mind such a step. Any Intention to
got a foothold 1n Africa was denied by
prominent, officials.

The refunding calls for tho loan of
about Jl. 500.000 to the republic. A promi-
nent New York firm of bankers has un-
dertaken the project, and Its representa-
tive, Paul Warbury. is now in Europe
to associate with his firm in the loan
British. German and French bankers.
Roland P. Faulkner, head of the Ameri-
can commission that was sent to Investi-
gate the conditions in Liberia. Is also
In Europe as the financial agent of thatcountry.

Proctor Wins Out.
By Associated Press.

CINCINNATI. July 30. The temporary
Injunction by which Percy Proctor sought
to enjoin the transfer of stock given to
his wife In furtherance of a marriage
contract, was made permanent tonight
by Judge Woodmansee.

"

HAYTI'S FUTURE

NOTJi DARK

Stories of Cannibalism and
Voodooism Arc Declared to

Be Untrue.

ISLAND POSSESSES MANY

UNDEVELOPED RESOURCES

Inhabitants Said to Be Fairly
Progressive, Willing to

Work andjjearn.

By Loased Wire to Tho Tribune.
NEW YOHK, July 30. Dispatches re-

ceived here from Washington state thai,
special n cent's of the United States arc
now in Hayti invcsLi"atinc conditions
in the black republic, particular- - as to
stories to the effect that cannibalism
is rife on the island and that the rapid
growth of voodooism threatens the exist-
ence of tho whites. It has been alleged
that conditions arc such in Hayti that
the residents demand intervention by
tho United States and it is the purpose
of the government to learn definitely
just what truth there is in the stories,

Hugh Gordon Miller, a Now York law-yer and special assistant to the Uuited
States attorney general, came to the
defense of the people of Trayti today.
Mr. Miller recently visited tho repub-
lic.

"Hayti 's inhabitants arc neither bar-
barous nor as I learned
on my visit," said Mr. Miller. "This
i ali?ut a woman cannibal will un-
doubtedly bo found to be gross exag-
geration. T had never been on the island
beloro and although somewhat better
nilormed as to conditions than tho aver-ag- o

e American, I had somo
misgivings as to what I should find My
surprise at what I actual' encounteredwas therefore as great as it was agree-
able.

' While the cities present some quaintprimitive characteristics there is evi-
dence of presevt day civilization. These
casos are by no means rare. The re-
sources of the rich interior havo scarco-l3- r

been touched.
Natives Good Laborers.

"As for the people gonerallv, they
have the characteristics of their raco.
Lhcy are good-nature- patient, "indus-
trious when thoy roceive kindly treat-
ment. As laborers Um- - iro tlinrnn..h.
ly reliable under the direction of thewhite men who regard them as human
beings and not as more automatons.

they arc tolerant.
"I?eports that have been printed fromtune to time in tho United States of thesurvival of the African voodoo riteswero pronounced by all with whom J

talked on the subject gross exaggera-
tions or downright falsehoods. Bishop
Collins doclarod that he had investi-gate- d

somo of tho stories and had found
no evidence of truth. He .believes thatthoy are the concoctions of correspon-
dents who stopped off for a day ortwo at one or another of the coast
toivns.

Not Entirely Ignorant.
"Ignorance is not so prevalent inHayti as Americans have been led tosuppose. Both the government officersand the clergy arc doing excellent edu-

cational work.
. "Training in the mechanical arts is
in demand and will naturally increasemore and more as the country is de-
veloped. Considerable skill already has
been attained in the construction ofbuildings as js evidenced by the new
cathedral in Port an Prince and by thereligious and public edifices elsewhere.

Slncc this became an independent
state, Hayti has undoubtedly been re- -

tnrded industrially, liko other coun
tries, by too much' politics. The recent
troubles on tho island, however, ure
largely duo to the meddlesome activrty
of European speculators, who were anx-
ious to securo concessions to be used
for their enrichmout. These persons
havo been, and still arc. envious of the
United States.

"Leaders of tho Haytians todaj" be-
lieve that the only salvation for the
country is to be found under the present
construction of the Monroe doctrine.
They havo acouired confideuco in our
unselfishness of purpose, .by observation
of our treatment of tho nearby island of
Cuba."

TEDDY MIT DELIVE- R- L

THE KEYNOTE SPEECH

Political Situation in New York

One That Arouses Na-

tional Interest.
h

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.

NEW YORK, July 30. Former Presi-

dent Roosevelt' will probably be tompo- -

rary chairman of the Republican conven.

tlon this fall and will make the keynote

speech. Men of all shades of opinion are

urging upon Mr- - Roosevelt the accopt- - '

ancc of this duty as of prime Importance f.

to the party. He has not yet sign!- - j

fled his Intentions, but It is believed ho
will yield to the pressure ahd accept tho

SSSaconBrcBsmcnln various sec- -
'

the state are having red hot
Sine to got renomlnations. While
Ronrescntativc Mllllngton has already

contest for his seaU set up by
Colonel
won

Roosevelt's nephew, Theodora
Douglas Robinson. In the Ilcrklmor-Onel-H- n

district- -

' Representative Goorge W.
Falrch Id In the

district: J. Van Vechtcn O --

cott, Charles L. h napes, Jamas S. Sim-

mons, who wants a renornlnatlon. all
havo "hard fights. '

MUTILATED BODY OP

LITTLE GIRL DISCOVERED 1
Bv Associated Press.

GLENN'S FALLS, 'N. Y.. July 30.-W- lth

tho head, hands and feet missing,
the body of Beatrice Roneaud. tho -- year-old

child of Mrs. John Reneaud of White-
hall, who disappeared seven weeks ago,
was found today floating in the Lake
Champlaln harbor, not far from the place
where the houseboat from which the child
dlsappea.-e- wrs moored. An autopsy will
he performed.


